You are invited to workshops at Mount St. Mary’s College, Doheny campus for the

**What Do We Know Historically about Jesus?**

Presented by

**Felix Just, S.J., Ph.D.**

What’s Historical about Jesus’ Life? August 20, 2011 10 a.m.– 4 p.m.

What’s Historical about Jesus’ Birth? December 17, 2011 9:30 a.m –3:30 p.m.

What’s Historical about Jesus’ Death? March 31, 2012 9:30 a.m. –3:30 p.m.

What do we really know about Jesus of Nazareth, the historical person who lived almost 2000 years ago? Are there great differences between the ‘Historical Jesus’ and the ‘Christ of Faith’?

In the last few centuries, biblical scholars have expended great effort in trying to "rediscover" the "historical Jesus", but with varying results. What conclusions have they proposed? What criteria do they use in such investigations? In addition to the four Gospels of the New Testament, what other ancient sources might help us to learn more about Jesus? What difference does all of this research really make for Christian believers today?

You are invited to three workshops exploring our historical knowledge of Jesus. Each of these workshops complements the others, but may be taken independently.

This series of one-day workshops will look at important questions related to Jesus Christ, focusing first on what is known historically about the life and ministry of Jesus, especially his teachings and actions. Just before Christmas, we will consider more closely what we really know about the heritage and birth of Jesus. As Holy Week approaches, we will investigate what can be reliably known about the death and resurrection of Jesus.

Please bring your Bible and your questions, invite your family and friends, and come with a curious and open mind ready to learn and share with one another.

---

Felix Just, S.J., is the Director of Biblical Education at the Loyola Institute for Spirituality in Orange, CA. He received his Ph.D. in New Testament Studies from Yale University, and has taught at several universities, including Loyola Marymount. A frequent public lecturer, educator and retreat director on a wide variety scriptural themes, he also maintains an internationally recognized website of “Catholic Resources”, especially for scripture at http://catholic-resources.org.

---

**Location:** Donohue Center, Mount St. Mary’s College Doheny Campus

(Downtown LA, off of Adams, between Hoover and Figueroa, and next to St. Vincent’s Church)

**Cost:**

- **Individual Rate:** $25
- **Group Rate:** $20 per person, with parish groups of 5 or more
- **Series Rate:** $20 per person, if registering for all workshops at one time.

**CEU credit available from Mount St. Mary’s College for $15**

**To register:** Complete the form and mail with your payment info to:

Ecclesia—Mount St. Mary’s College; 10 Chester Place, Los Angeles 90007

or call 310-954-4126
REGISTRATION FORM

PLEASE SEND YOUR CHECK OR CREDIT CARD INFO WITH FORM

Last Name: ____________________________ First Name: ________________________ Title: ______

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________ State: ______________ Zip: ________________

Daytime Phone: ____________________________ Evening Phone: ______________________________

Email Address (Please write clearly): ______________________________________________________

What is your ministry? ________________________________________________________________

What is your parish (or other community where you serve)? ________________________________

Would you like us to send you directions to the Doheny campus?   Yes   No

Would you like to receive an “Ecclesia Certificate of Attendance” for this day of reflection?  Yes   No

Are you interested in receiving CEU credit from MSMC for an additional fee?   Yes   No

If yes we will contact you with more information.

Circle if you are a Mount St. Mary’s… Undergrad          Grad Student          Staff/Faculty  CSJ

Please describe your service/ministry in the Church: _______________________________________________________

An Ecclesia scholarship may be available for you! Scholarships to this workshop are available for members of the Mount community (students, faculty, staff, CSJs) who serve the Church. We will let you know if you qualify when we receive your registration form.

WORKSHOP: Please check which workshops from the series you are coming to

☐ What’s Historical about Jesus’ Life?
   Saturday, August 20, 2011, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

☐ What’s Historical about Jesus’ Birth?
   Saturday, December 17, 2011, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

☐ What’s Historical about Jesus’ Death?
   Saturday, March 31, 2012, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

PAYMENT:

• Individual Rate: $25 per workshop
• Group Rate: $20 per person per workshop, if enclosed with five or more registration forms and five or more individual checks for $20 each or one check combining fees for all registrations at $20 per person
• Series Rates: $20 per person if registering for all the workshops in a series. All must be paid at the time of the first registration for the $20 rate to apply.

☐ Check - Enclosed is a check for $ _____  (Please make payable to “Ecclesia - Campus Ministry”)
☐ Credit Card
   Please charge $ ________ to the following credit card:   ☐ Visa   ☐ Mastercard
   Account Number: ___________________________ Expiration Date: _____ Security Code:_______
   Cardholder’s Name: _________________________ Cardholder’s Zip Code: __________
   Cardholder’s Signature: ____________________________

Additional options:

• Donation to assist the attendance of those from low-income communities: $20 $10 $5 $1 $____

TOTAL AMOUNT: $__________

TO REGISTER:

complete this form and mail with your check or credit card info to

Ecclesia - Mount St. Mary’s College
10 Chester Place, Los Angeles, CA 90007
or call 310-954-4126